In a New Crop of Religious Books, Belief is Unbound
11 November 2017 - Publishers Weekly
Books aim to broaden cultural discourse . Kenneth R. Snow, professor emeritus of Jewish history at the University of Haifa in Israel, reaches back to the Middle Ages to detail the Hope for Depression Research Foundation
14 November 2017 - KUTV CBS 2
(KUTV) Salt Lake City - Over 20 million U.S. adults have depression every year. 350 million suffer from it worldwide. According to the... She was awarded an Honorary Doctorate of Philosophy, from the University of Haifa, for her courage and perseverance in creating a research How One Startup Enables Superior, Channel-Agnostic Banking Experience
10 November 2017 - Lets Talk Payments
The LTP Team had the pleasure of speaking with Daniel Peled, a serial entrepreneur and the Founder & CEO of PayKey, a company that enables...... I hold a dual degree in Law & Economics and LLM from the University of Haifa, and am responsible for the strategy, vision and team Is Your Smartphone Killing Your Sperm?
15 November 2017 - Conscious Life News
By Anna Scanlon | Natural Society A new review of several studies confirms that the radiation from cell phones can actually negatively... capacity of overheating. Professor Martha Dirnfeld, of the Technion University in Haifa, who helped carry out the Israeli study, stated: “ Get salty to fight stress
10 November 2017 - Wspynews.com
(BPT) - Stress. No one wants it, but we all experience it from time to time. Higher levels of stress can cause problems at work and home.... are effective in reducing levels of cortisol. Research from the University of Haifa, published in the science journal Appetite, confirmed

Sivan Rotem cantará en el Teatro Nacional
14 November 2017 - Listín Diario
Sivan Rotem es una artista completa. Canta, pinta y también puede sacar hermosos sonidos de algunos intrumentos musicales como el violín....

Get Salty To Fight Stress
15 November 2017 - Tribune242
Stress. No one wants it, but we all experience it from time to time. Higher levels of stress can cause problems at work and home. But... are effective in reducing levels of cortisol. Research from the University of Haifa, published in the science journal Appetite, confirmed

Frequentare prestigiose università di tutto il mondo: 600 corsi online da seguire gratis
10 November 2017 - Palermomania.it
Hai sempre sognato di studiare in una prestigiosa università come Harvard, Yale o Oxford? Culture/Clutter: Life and Death on the Net from University of Haifa Educazione e insegnamento Integrating Language Development and Content

47 θέσεις εργασίας σε Εκπαιδευτικούς Φορείς στο εξωτερικό (10/11/2017)
10 November 2017 - Γραφείο Διασύνδεσης Δ.Π.Θ.
Στους παρακάτω συνδέσμους μπορείτε να ενημερωθείτε για θέσεις εργασίας σε Εκπαιδευτικούς Φορείς στο εξωτερικό. Οι θέσεις αυτές αποτελούν...

Health Ministry alerts public to raised levels of lead in playground paint.
14 November 2017 - Medical Health News
A girl performs tricks using a fidget spinner during a contest held in Ashdod, Israel May 11, 2017. (photo credit:REUTERS) After detecting...... with staff of the Israel Standards Institution (ISI) and University of Haifa funded by the Health and Environment Fund. Although locations

Congresso Internacional de Turismo Religioso e Peregrinação ultrapassa 500 participantes
10 November 2017 - Tinta Fresca
O Congresso Internacional de Turismo Religioso e Peregrinação, evento de alcance internacional organizado pelo Município de Ourém em...

- Kreiner, Professor, Departamento de Geografia e Estudos Ambientais, Universidade de Haifa, Israel, Vice-Presidente da Associação Geográfica